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CHii.PTER I 
IN TRODUC 'I'I ON 
The early inves tiga·tors in the field of ophtb.almology 
reported four bacteria as the most COlYJ11l0n causes of conjuncti-
vitis. In their terminology, these organisms were the J'.Iorax-
Ax,enfeld bacillus, the Kocb.-I;feeks bacillus, the pneu.-rnococcus, 
and the gonococcus. More recent reports, hO,"1ever, showed that 
the staphylococcus had risen to the number one cause of con-
j1.1nctivi tis. othel'" organisms also had new positions on the 
long list of knO'i; .. T!l etiological agents. The purpose of the 
investigative portion of this paper, therefore, t<fas to deter-
mine if there has been a still n10re recent change in the lead-
ing pathogens causing conjunctivitis. 
There are numerous reasons ~Jhy thi.s type of work i-las con-
sidered important. Probably the nu.r."lber one reason is the mere 
fact that conjunctivitis is a persisting clinical problem. In 
1963 !J!hygeson and Kimura1 stated, uChronic conjunctivitis is 
vIi thout doubt the cornIll.onest of all ocular disea.ses. II 1-iore 
recently, in 1966, an editorial in the Journa1 ~ ~ P~erican 
j'Iedical P;,ssociation2 pointed out, HBacterial conjunctivitis 
is one of the most common ocular diseases. 1I Even today, with 
all the antibiotics nO"t'f available, conjunctivi ti:3 continues 
to be a clinical pl"oblem. 
2 
IFnis points out anot:;her reason for such an investi 
tion. h the advent of antibiot~ics and ir increas use 
0'101' a:('s, the common causes of conJtUlcti vi tis may 1<>1e11 
be in a constant flux. This was ized by Nicholas and 
i 
Goolden: -
I'he extensive use of antibiotics :1.11. recent years 
raises the question of whether the type or drug 
sensitivity of the inf'ecting bacteria has been 
inf'luenced. 
'rhus, it l.Jas felt that there 1,ms a need to investigate the 
IJOssibili of such a change in type of pathogens. so it 
itT8.S noted such a study has not been publi d to deter-
mine the common causes of btwterial conjunctivitis in this 
immediate 8.1'e8.. 
3 paper' is also intended ~GO emphasize the need for 
bacterial and fungal cultures on all cases of conju.nc-'-ivitis. 
~Phis is indeed impopi::;ant in order to make a specific diagnosis. 
~rhi3 applies here as in other areas of medicine. Anyone can 
r~ead ho't'll t;o tre8~t a dise&tse enti ,bu.t ol1.1~r ~l c tent cli-
nician can make the 
J\ second reason for the need for cultures is tone 
type of conjunctivitis may be caused by an:;{ nUlnber of etiologic 
agents, and conversely, any single agent may cause several 
types of clinical diseases. ,~. L} welSS , in the introduction to his 
paper, cmn:m.entecl on this. 
.• th.ere are no consta..."1t or absolutel'T t,roi-
c clinical :pic s corresponding to indi vid~,8~ 
infections t'ITi th exceution of those due to 0-
chaeta pallidil, I"Ialleomyces maller, Eaemophilus 
ducr'evi Pr1elJ.ITlOCOCCUs COI','nAh';:,cter; U"l ell." "'ht~le1"'1." !Ole - d , . ...... .. , d'.,J ...... 0..,..> , ........ ..... • J::"" j.~~ L .J ok- c.... , 
~., .. . t' d" - b '1' l' i,,;:HSSer1.8. gonorrneae, one l.p.lO ac]' iUS 0 '.'~ 
and Haemophilus influenzae (Koch-\~eeks bacillus)." 
If an et ogle diagnosis is to be , it is absolut 
3 
necess to obtain cultures of all cases of conjunctivitis. 
Lastly, cultures :::t:::,e of impo:r'tance in the control of 
conjunctivitis epidemic;::. It is possible that a certain i80-
lated CB.se m,ay be an e part of an epidemic. 'di thout 
cultures it is impossible to be a~1are of' the iol of' the 
epidemic; thus proper treatment and prevention vJOuld. be com-
1, 
promised. :"feissLi' also emphasized this aspect: 
Ii[oreover, as indicated hereafter, a bac ologic 
diagnosis is of importance in the demiologic con-
-trol of t:ea..."1S"!nissi ble ocular diseases. 
The treatment of the various types of c.on,juncti vi tis ,'.Till 
not be found in .L.' • vn1.S This omission is intentional, 
but is not int to imply a lack of €~Hareness for the need 
of' sensitivity studies. Hethods of a:tment are constantly 
being changed l?J1.d improved. Noreover, of' treatment 
must be individualized to each icula1' case. It; "'W.s felt, 
therefore, that such discussions i..,JO'I).ld not contribute to the 
intent of' this p 
,,:. Several of se bacterial ncunes t:l}:'e no longe:c' used. Spiro-
chaeta pallida is nmf ':[lreponema pallidul11 and Nalleom:'Tces mallei 
is nOI-'J Actinobacillus ma.l1ei. ;rhe Koch-vJeeJ·-cs baci is not 
Haemophilus ini'luenzae, but is synonomous \vith Haemopb.llus 
aegyptius. Some authors doubt if even these bact a 
typical clinical pictures. 
e!' is int to ent an overall 
c 0:[' conjunctivitis as a disease enti s is done 
by revievling literature on con.junctival infla.mm.ations. 
'llhe various causes of conjunctivitis ape discus8 , ong 
with their clinic a:r'ance, differential diagnosis, and 
methods of diagnosis. It is hoped tl'1i s will give 
all. overall, concise vievv of 
subject of conjunctivitis. 
kn07!Tledge to date on the 
II 
Cil'I'ION 
Opht;h8~'mologists find it necessary to descriptivel:y 
categorize conj"Lillctivi tis. ~to need 
to ke accurate clinical records. also p:['ovides useful 
means by '<(.Thich physicians can converse easily and cl vii th 
other clinicians. Las tly, the ophthalmologist can t some 
general idea of the of etiologic agent cau.sing the con-
jID1ctivitis. 
Gonjuncti vi tis does not lend itself \crell to classification. 
One of the main reasons for s is that the~e is no definite 
correlation between etiol0 and clinical picture. Host 
attempts classification have been made on a clinical basis. 
l:lhis is probably the most useful method; h01rlever, it is obvious 
that etiology is not considered. Few att s have been made 
to use a etiologic basis for classification. A number 
of a1). have even devised a system utilizing both inical 
and etiological categories. 
Probably the first attempt at classification of conj1ll1C-
tivitis was that of Ibn Isa. In the 10th c 11.e 1)J~Opos6d: 
(1) exogenous, (2) endogenous, (3) sec to local 
s '."ras not by any means a nerfect solu.tion, but 
In luany ~('espect~s, it surpasses some o~ the InOY':€} attempts. 







se ax'e clinical categories, and indeed covel" the observed 
cEl.ses. It is beautif'ully simple, hence quite clinically use-
f'ul. It would appear that additional categories do lit e 
mo,:'e than complicate the issue. 
Bentleyb has propos a much more complicated system. 
I. Follicular 
A. Acute 
1. Epidemic . toconjur:cti:r~t~~. 
2. Acute f'oll:I.cular conJunc'C1. Vl 'G1S of al 
3. Adult inclusion conjunctivi s 
Ghl"'onic 
C. Tox.ic 
II. Parinand IS oculoglandular conjlLllcti vi ti s 
III. Phlyctenular conjunctivitis 
IV. Keratoconjill~ctivitis sicca 
V. Purulent conjill1ctivitis 











Lacrh:lal conj"LL'1ctivi tis 
j\Iembrt?J1.ous conjunctivitis 
Conjunctival !.;Ianifestations of 
Lesions 
.[1,. Ocu~lar~ l>"?osacea 
B. Ocular pemphigus 
C. Ocular erythema multlforme 
ologic 
D. Nollusc1.U7l contagiosum conjunc ti vi tis 
.g. asis 
Conjuncti vi s due to ctlEJYrlic 
irI")i t~lnts 
ancl C.';'i.t 
'.Phis s;::rstem is quite inclusive, but it has several faults. 
First, it utiliZGS clinical COUT'se and clinical appeG.rance, 
as well as etiology. Secondly , it is much too c1..L'11beY'some 
7 
to use clinically. Its use by the clinician in Y'eali , , ctepeno.s 
on (.,rhether he is a 11 spl 
A someHhat simpler sification has been advocat 
Pollock7. 
1 • Acute mncopUl"ulent 
2. Subacute 
3. Purulent 
1.j.. Ophthalm.ia neonatUill 
5. Hernbranous 
6. }'hlyc tenular 
7. Blepharitis marginolis 
t3. l"ollicular 
again, the system is devised on a mixed be,sis. It does 
not seem to offer 'Cl1ucli in the Hay of clinical usefulness. 
Other classifications have been proposed by various au-
thors, among 1."Jhich a:~oe Berens a..."1d , Hogan and 
'7" - a 10 d u 11 , .... lw.:mermcffi , an. tleI'ens • 'rhe most practical system appears 
r' 
to be that of Suie~. It offers the clinician a s e means 
to describe a particular case. It does not at 
use of etiology. This seems -v.Tise, for as vias ioned before, 
is no consistent correlation between clinical 
and individual infections. 
For the e of s paper con;jll .. YJ.ctivitis has been 
divided as to (1) bactel"'ial, (2) viral, (3) mycotic, (Ll.) allergic, 
and (5) toxic. 'rhis is done purely to facilitate discussion 
and is not intended 8.i3 a p::::,oposed classification to sel""'ve any 
clinically useful purpose. 
I'Iost of' -the patients in this stu.dy It'Jere seen at the Uni-
ve~('si of.' Nebras:::a Hospital's Ophthalmology Clinic. 
pat s of' Doctors 3. C. FilkinB, H. Gif'f'ord, , 
ft Ii. i8sner!J ~ .• '. H. son, and S. so 
used. 
In o~('der to obtain cultures, a dry sterile cottOIl alvab 
HB.S f'ir;:nly l"ubbed across the lov,Jer palpebral conjunctiva. ~.~ 
If' any f'rankly purulent material vJaS present, this vms first 
1'he pus is a collec on 
of' dead cells and debris, ioihile bact a are grovEng on 
the conjunctiva below. ca:t~e 1;If£:l.S t not to touch the 
lid margin ,-lith the s\·mb. S-irJab 'Has then placed iIl1Lilediately 
in proteose peptone bro l"loom t t; 
laboratol''':l! for cultul'e. a vJe}:,e us 
cases. 
1 • Blood agaI'; aerobic incubation 
F3lood agar; anaerobic incubation 
Chacol e blood agar; 4-10% CO~ incubation 
EOBin methylene blue mediu.m -
Bret,rers 'rhioglycollate Broth 
:3abourand l sagar; romll t f'or 21 days 
the 
in all 
CuI tures weJ:>c not cons sterile until after 72 
1'he s for fungi, hot·wver, 1;18re 
~<- c£lhe reason the ll.se 01' dry 811mb is e.xplained in the 
section on bacterial conjunctivitis. 
9 
fOI' 2'1 days. In most instiances, an att viEtS mELde to er-
mine tll,e species of the organism. A coagull:-1se test irlaS done 
on all cultlJ,reS of Staphylococcus. In addition, apPJ?opriate 
antimicrobial susce~tibility st;s 11SJ.ng -ehe disk technique 
t'Jere done on all cultures shmdng grol<:th. 
Ji. second slilab was taken in the srune manner for the pU1'pose 
of making a smear. This smear \'\Tas gI'am stained eI' being 
fixed "'lith heat. The gram stain ecif'icity and bacteri mor-
phology 1-rere noted. 
IJastly, a smeal' 'hias taken to stl1dy the cytology of the 
eXUdate. This v·ras obtained by scraping a blunted 16 gauge 
hypodel"mic needle across the 10hier palpebral conjunctiva. A 
drop of distilled Hater 1eHlS then forced through the needle 'ili th 
an eye dropper bulb. The material TrIaS placed on a slide and 
f'lxcd in absolute methyl cohol. These slides were 
using I!Iay-GrUl1.vwld-Giemsa techxlique as folloNs: 
1. alcohol; 3 minutes 
2. Second alcohol; 3 minutes 
";~~3. ~.;Iol")lri!lg Jen.rlel~t s solutiol'1; 5' 111inuJ~es 
:-")1 emsa stain; t~s minutes 
A~: e ~tillpd wa+~~ 
b' D'~fPe'ren~l'a+e-;n-- -1~"c'~;.~-c hlq~e~ • ~"~..t..~..J' V ,,1 J... /0 ~" v ..... __ 1,1 '" t~~ U ..t. 
7. Rinse with distilled water 
8. Dehydrate q in S'57G alcohol 
9. 'rHO quick chfu'1.ges of absolute alc.ohol 
10. Ti,,Jo c.hanges of' xylene 
'This l'Tlethod stains nuclei and bacteria blue, vJhile cytoplasm 
is stained pink. All slides vIere mounted in Permount. 
See appendix for methods of' tion. 
In this study, there 1fB.S a total cultures taken. 
of these tiere 1.'rom s free 1.'rom active disease. 'rhe 
other half or these s 1>wr0 taken from fI'fotnJdy ini~ec ted 
eJ0s. results 01.' this investigation can pI'obr9.b17 best be 
shm-m by means of tables. 
Table I snO'tfs tb.e results of cultures taken from the nor-
mal conjunctiva. Note that the numbe:ps given are not percen-
-Cages" but rei'e1" to the number of cuI tLwes. As can be seen, 
50% of these cultures shmied no grmrth on a...."ly of t media 
after 7 days. Thi s is som€fvil1.t9.t above the average of found 
in othel'" stlldios; hotfever, it is still belovJ high of 64;~ 
in Brunet's study. most com:rnon orgm'lism cuI 0. t,Jas 
ococcus, most strains of \;;jhich I'Je!'e non-hemolytic. 
'I'able II is a slIillll1ary of the cuI :" taTeen from cases 
of conjunctivitis. The majoT'ity of the sitive cultur'es ob-
tained \e]ere ocoee fact, staphylococcus ac-
counted 60C?' of"' /0 ..... all the o:roganisms cultured. S lS s():ne-
than re ts of 0 so of interest 
is the prepunderanue of l:0agulase negative Staphylococci. 
Th.i3 series is perhaps smaller than most of its , 
but it does shOltJ a ce~etain trend. staphylococcus is Pl""'O-
bably the leading cause 01' conjLUlcti vi tis in this aI'ea. This 
TABLE I 
CUVl'UHES OF' CON 
Organism 
Nonhemolytic OCOCCU8, coagu~a8e positive 
Nonhemolytic Staphylococcus, coagulase negative 
Hemolytic Staphylococcus, coagulase negative 
d:.. -hemolytic reptococcus 
Bacillus species 














Orge~ism CuI tnres 
Nonhemolytic aphylococcus, coagulase negative 
Hemol~Ttic Staphylococcus, coaguJ.ase negati va 
l"Ie!11olytic Staphylococcus, coagulase posi tiva 



















corresponds to the recent studies done in other 81."eaS of' the 
country. I t should be remembered, hOirJever, that many other 
organisms can be the etiologic agents of' conjunctivitis. Cul-
tures 8.1"'e still an invaluable pal'.lc; o:C the conjlIDcti vi tis vw:ek-up. 
v 
COE J1JNCTIVA 
A discussion of conjunctivitis would not; be complete 
\fithout 8..t.'1. understanding of the normal conjunctiva. ]"he 
heal conjunctiva is in many ways unique in the defense 
mechanisms provided it. This section is intended to provide 
a concise vie~'J of the anatomy, physiolog;y, and histolo of 
tllfa normal conjunctiva. 
The conju.nctiva is a thin mucous membrane "Vlhich lines the 
posterior surface of the e:velids and is r>eflected onto the 
an-[-,er'iOl" su.rface of the e:Teball up to the limbus. This re-
flection provides a potential space knoHll as the conjunctival 
sac. lillato~nically-, there are three areas of the conjunctiva. 
pebral portion is that pa:r>t "Thicb_ lines the eyelids, 
1ilhile the bulbar pOl"tion lines the eyeball. 
this membrane is reflected from the lids over the is knmffi. 
as fo:C'niceal conjunctiva. 
T'he conjll1cti val blood is derived from the 
cili and -oalDebral 
.:. ..iI. 
eries. The nerve 
from branches of the fift;h cranial nerve, ;,'lhose endings are 
especially numerous in the palpebral conjlIDctiva. ':f.1he con-
ju..nctiva is l"ichly supplied with lymphatic drainage. 
The conjunctiva itself consists of two stological layers. 
15 
Ine outer epithelium is compos of cylindrical cells. The 
pOI'tion of the conjunctiva is };:nov.Tn as tl1e substantia 
It is composed of tleW lavers. the adenoidal 2nd " v / 
fibrous portions. 'rhe fibrous layer is much thi than 
the I:1c1enoid8.1., and contains many elastic fibers. 
'rhe conjunctiva has numerous defense l:l1echanisms. 'rhe 
density of the fibrou.s layer provides a obstacle to· 
cellular' i:i.J..fil tration. the eyelids are open, pot en-
tial cul-de-sac of the fornices is eliminated, thus removing 
any space for bacterial growth. 
Perhaps the atest protection is provided by the me-
chanical 1>Iashing of th.e tears. Tears are continually secreted, 
and their production is sub antiall;:r increaEled 't'1i infection. 
s 't~ash COlljUl~CtivaJ~ debl~is an.d b£-t.c into the nasal 
passages for excretion. Blockage of this drainage em pro-
vides an excellent opportuni for bacteri invasion of the 
con,junctiva. 
'rhe tears themselves o:ffel"' enother barrier to infection. 
In most instanc(;)s te8..r is 7 to 7.4, but it can var-;/ from 
'Jlhe protein concentration is generally 0.6 to 0.8 
grams per 100 mI. ch lOHeI's the surface tension, allowing 
the tears to i-Jet epithelial surfaces. rr.ears also contain the 
Tb, J." q enz'u-me cstalV'zes the hvdrol',Tsis of the ........... 1-", (.) ... 't.' ~/ ~ 
acetyls .. mino polysaccharide constituent of bacterial membranes; 
thus killing the cell. 
" . ..". "on i-:'rl ... e conj,unctiva is Because or lts unpro"GeclieCt POSJ.'Sl ~, - - -
16 
constantly sed to possible pathogens. .Any break in the 
natural defense mechanisms may lead to conj'm:wtival infection. 
~Phe practitioner sl10uld be aHare of these protective features, 
and he should \vatch closely failures in anyone of them. 
VI 
IAL CON J UrJC 'I'IVI ;.:t:I S 
Intx'oduction 
Host of the Hork done on conjunctivit:ts concerned 
the bactex'iological as cts of the di sease. l'his is not sur-
prising 'tfhen one considers that bacterial conJunctivitis is 
the most corl11i1on of ocular infla.'tllnations. so a contributing 
factor is relative ease with which such studies are done. 
13 subject is divided into four sections. first 
deals Hi th the various techniques \i<lhich have been used to 
obtain bacterial cultures of the conjunctiva. The next sec-
tioD. revieHs the literature to date on the normal flora of' 
the conj'tmctiva. :l:he st·u.dies conducted to deterrnine the pre-
dominant bacteria causing conjuncti vi tis are consider'eel 
the thiI'd sect;ion. Tb.e last part attempts to sUc"1:rmarize 
ve.rious endeavOJ--s to cOl"relate the clinical pictu.l'"'es and 




In their attempts to determine the pr>edominant causes of 
bact;e~C'ial conjunctivitis, resem"chers have advocated many me-
thods of obtaining cultures. 1m ea:l:'ly favorite method, used 
bacteriological loop. ~~is 
~1as simply rubbed across the lO1rJer palpebral conjunctiva. 
18 
'r<e1' .1-1.,.,,.1 3 an~, a' .[::.. u ....... ;y chaelson1 L" suggested using a dry cotton s~J'ab. 
!,',oist cotton m'Jabs 't~rere used by Carson and VIinkler 15, Illiorazo 
and 'l:hompson 16, and cholas and Goolden3 in their studies. 
In the late 1800 1 s Dl"'. Gifford17 introduced the method of 
using a platimllll spud. This technique su~pplies materi for 
cytology as l-lell as fox' cuI tu.res. This 1:nethod has subse-
IX 
quently been 'used by Lucic \J, 
, 'nl ' r' 1 anClL1.ygeson an .. u {i.1illUra • 
"'0 
l1cKee I I, thieH 
20 
and B~r:unet , 
It is interesting to note that none of these methods 
are consistently su~)el:ior. s can be seen by comparing the 
percentage of . °1 S"Ger1 e cul tUI'es using each method. The lovvest 
percentage of' sterile cultures lias obtained by Lucic18 who, 
us the atinu.m spud, had all of his 100 cases po tiYe for 
sa:rne tech-
cultures--the hi~1.est percent-
~('ecor'ded. Considering all metho(ls used, the of 
recorded results hras about .st ecul T s. .....n s 
the dry c ton 81'mb was used to obtain culture material. Se-
veraJ_ :Cae s ermined the use of this meth.od. Lis been 
pointed out, the erature has not shown the consistent supe-
riori ty of any method. :3econcll:f, is the consideration of con-
, 
venience. The third factor '\eTas the possibility of contBJ.11ination 
1rJr...J.le Hetting the tly, it was felt that the s'tvab 
collected mor'e mat al because of' the adhesive nature of the 
cotton. In the f'inal sis, this method proved to be neither 
superoil'" nor ini'eJ'ior to the other techl'1.iques. 
19 
Normal Flora 
In order to understand the total etiologic spectru.m 
of conjunctivitis, it is necess to be a:&Tare of the normal 
bacteri flora of the cO:L1.junctiva. 'E.'1e possibility of super-
infection';~ arte!"' the use of antibiotics 1IU:ll{eS this especially 
true. ~:he folloirdng section sents a reviet·/ the studies 
done to determine the nox'mal conjunctival flor'a. 
1'he earliest published comprehensive tly 
that of Lucic18 . His s es consisted of 100 people at the 
i t~r of Hospital. e III s1.unmarizes his 
can be seen, Corynebacterium ?S,er:s.:sJ.s. and staph;-
ylococcus lve:ce found 't'lith the most f:pequency. Later studies 
ShOv1 a change in this tern. It ShOll1d be that 
all cultures cited in this section are from eyes e from 
ocular disease. 
The next such stud:)!" Has done b:l Keitly in l'lashington D. C. 
His series also consisted or 100 ons. Table IV sh01;rs the 
resul ts of his investigation. A preponderan,ce of the cultures 
in this series greirl Staphylococcu.s. It is interesting to 
note that most of these l'lieX'e hemolytic str'ains. 
Later, in 1935, Kb.orazo and ~Llhompson16 conducted the next 
.;" Superinfections can occur with all chemothel->apeutic agents. 
fIney aJ."e usually infections due to invasion by normally pre-
sent opganisms after the use of some antimicrobial drug. 
In all instances, the ne"jAJ inJ-:'ections are p:J:"oduced by strains 
of organisms insensi ti ve to the anti biotic being used 'hrhen 
they appear. 
'J:ABLE III 
LU (J let oS ;S TUDY OF N OHlliIAL 
CONJUNCTIVAL FLORi'", 



























~~ Thl~oughout tl"1is entire section, ~the names 
used by the various authors will be listed as 
they appeared in the articles. Any terrns in 
parenthesis are the now accepted~~ames, 





















s f st to record diphtheroids 
among the nor'mal flora of the conjID1.ctiva. so of note is 
the absence of Haemc)Philus influenza' from . -'-"';"';"~ ir cuI ture s • 
stJll1tnar'Y of their cultures of 1,122 ons is shovJl1. in Table V. 
A siInila:7 study 1IcJaS not underta1cel1. for another nine years. 
. . '" 30 1·1" • ~ ""'h 1 22 bJ' h ' :Lng a ser:Les Ol peop e, ""leJ.ss ana ::.;:, ev.r.y pll .:L8 en 
their results t'lhich are shotm in Table VI. staDhvlococcus 
# it;... ~~ 1m 
and diphtheI'oids dorninate list, as in previous series. 
though this is a SOYrle1.fhat srnaller sampling than Khol"azo and 
rrhompson 18, it is still valuable for a comparison. 
The folloitring ,", ~. 2~. '.p '2 ar liOGJ.n '-, uSlng a serles 0.1.. LI. persons, 
, 1 • plJ,O-'...:L d the ts of s s on the normal fl01"a of the 
conjunctiva. Sh.01rJ3 essentially no change in the predominant 
organisms. Of interest is the difference between the percen-
of coagulase positive and coagulase negative Staphy~o.coccus • 
. il summary of Hodin's findings is shovm in ':Pable VII. 
The latest published study of this t:rpe that of Cason 
and 'diJili::ler 15. This large series of 1, people Has conducted 
the Universi of Alaba.'na. 1neir results are included in 
The authors Here quite thorough in their typing 
of the or gaui sms • The stu.dies in this table ShOH that the 
stf1?hylococcu.s has all.laYs been the most COlnnlon organism. in the 
conjunctival flora. However, it should be noted t 1'11any 
other organisms reside in healthy conjunctiva. 'i'b.ese 
studie~'J also shot1/" that potential pathogens can also be harbored 
23 
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streptococcus hemolyticus 1.2 
l?neumococcus 2.6 
Sarcinae 1.0 
No growth 17.0 
->. t' . 2>~.O Hore nan one organlsm ,/ 
TABLE VI 

















COE JtJbW'1.1 IV AL 
Organism 
Staphylococc1).S, coagulase negative 
Staphylococcus, coagulase positive 
Diphtheroids 
1'·10re than one organism 
Ho grovlth 









CASON AND vHNKLER IS STUJJI OF 
NORJliIAL CONJTmCTIVAL FLORA 














































in the normal conjlL.'1.ctiva. This is of extreme importance 
when ocular operations are considered. es should be 
ta.ls:en on all such patients. 
The Predominant Gauses of Conjunc~i.vi tis 
are numerous studies in the litera tllre itlhich were 
designed to determine the predominant causes of conjunctivitis. 
'this is an imp01~te.nt und.ertaJdng, fop here, as in the rest of 
medicine, the clinici8....'1. mus t be familial' Hi th the TI10re common 
etiologies of disease entities. Iiost of these :::studies have 
been conducted since the advent of antibiotics, in an effort 
to evaluate possible changes in etiological importance. Sill1-
ilap studies have been done which attempted to correlate the 
clinical picture of conjuncti vi tis vd tn the etiology. 1:hese 
stUdies will be presented in a later section. 
One of the earliest studies done to determine the 
dominent causes of conju...'1.ctivi tis was His 
. l' "'31' ...0.... serles 0 c:. 0 cases l s OL lmpo:e-r;ance, fox' it allows a compaI'-
ison Hi th mo:pe recent studies. Table IX lists F'ollock t s studies. 
Iiaemophilus ~egyptius is definitely the most common oT'ganism 
cultured in this series. It is also of inteI'est to observe 
the relative frequency 1,;i th ~ihich )VIorm:,:ella laCt.;mata and 
.... ~,' .::IIl .... 
Note the position Staph-
ylococcus held in this early study. 
HcKGe2L~ did not specifically devise a s as such, but 
rather compiled data from his records. This 3 






:PnellIl10C oc cus 
Pneumococcus and Horax 
Gonococcus 
Gonococcus and I'leeks bacillus 
Gonococcus and Streptococcus 
Gonococcus and Pneumococcus 
Staphylococcus 
streptococcus 





















prepondera.r.tce of the cultures groy-ling ]/jo1"'aJ(811a lacunata. One 
can see that I~ae:rnoFh::i.lus aegyptius had decl:'eased in frequency 
1-ihile S,t,aphylococcus ha.d increased considerably. Table X shO'tV's 
:flcKee t s results as he I·epor·ted them. 
Another study done six yea.rs later sholfed quite a cha...l"J.ge 
in the leading causes of conjunctivitis. IInis series of 433 
cases "las published by' l'1ichaelsonH~. !:fue staphylococcus headed 
the list, cmnpl'ising nearly half of the cultu.res in this study. 
11. ... '1.other change is evident when one notes that I"loraxella .1acunB:t~ 
and Haemophilus .~eg:,;r.Etius together accounted for only about 
30'}~ of the cultures. iv1ichs.elson l s results are summarized in 
Table XI. 
Table XII shows the results of the next such study, ~rliich 
~1aS done by ~lTeiss and Shevky22. Tnis report viaS apparently 
the first such study condllcted after the advent of antibiotic 
therapy. Here again one sees StaEh:rlococcus as the most f:r.·e-
quently cultured organism, especially in the chronic cases. 
The absence of Haemophllus aegyE'~~ and !'loraxella laeunata 
from this list is conspicuous. 
A year later Rodin23 published the results of his study. 
His series consisted of 25 acute and 85 chronic cases of con-
j ... . i . ,unc~~v~~ s as seen ~n 'liable XIII. Here is seen a completely 
different picture than that found by the early work of Pollock. 
Rodin ~ms appar>ently one of the first investige,tors of 




Nora::tc-il.Xenfeld (Noraxella lacunata) 
Pneumococcus (Diplococcus pneUIlloniae) 
C~nococcus (Neisseria gonorrhoeae) 
Koch-VJeeks (Haemophilus aegyptius) 
Bacillus ir11uenza group 
streptococcus 
Micrococcus catarrhalis 
Bacillus xerosis plus gram pos~~~ve coccus 
(Corynebacterium xerosis) 
Staphylococcus 




Bacillus mucosus capsulatus 
(Klebsiella pneumoniae) 
Bacillus proteus (Proteus vulgaris) 
Negative 
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IS S'rUDY COHJ U1JGTIVrrIS 
..-l 
~i:> of' Cases 
Staphy"lococcus albus, nonhemolytic 
Staphylococcus albus, hemolytic 
Staphylococcus citreus 
Staphylococcus aureus, nonhemolytic 





































































'llABLE XI II 
RODIN 1 is S'rUDY OF CONJUNCTIVITIS 
Organism 
Acute 
Staphylococcus, coagulase negative 






Staphylococcus, coagulase negative 






















deterlllination of staphylococcal pathogenticity. 'I'hygeson25 
had earlier -vTx'i tten, II Of the simple tests i'i11ich have been pro-
posed for estimating the toxicity of staphylococcus, the coa-
gulase test i;JaS found to give the highest correlation. II IiIore 
~ 
recently, hm.;ever, Nicholas and Goolden-" found 1 026 cases o.r 
conjunctivit::i.s caused by coagulase negative Sts.phylococcJ.. 
'mey pointed out in their report: 
The large percentage of bacteria usually thought 
to be nonpathogenic which are reported in this clu~rent 
study raises the question of the f.l.ccuracy of the sup-
posed clinical impression of bacterial conjunctivitis. 
This is consistent with the results of' this pI'esent study in 
\'ihich only coagulase negative .S.taphylococ.c~. i-lere cultU1~ed fl"om 
several frankly purulent eyes. 
By the time Pritikin, at. 
?f. al. '- - published the results of 
their investigation in 1951 ~ the e8.1""lier con:rrnon causes of con-
juncti vi Jcis iPTere being fO"L"!.-1'ld ~n fewer cases. These investi-
gators reported that they found no cases of ~·Jor~",{.6lla, fungus, 
Str6ptothl'>ix, or Koch-ltJeeks bacillus in their series of 70 
patients. There vias, hov/ever, a higher per'centage of' J~j.Elo-
coccus pneumq£iae cultur'ed i;han in the previous t1tJ'O studies 
revieHed. A summary of this study is included in Table XIV. 
The next such study included a series of 381 cases col-
lected by 3uie27 • Note the large percentage of cultures 1.ihich 
grevl l'Jiicrococcus (Staphyloc.occus), and the lo'tti percentage that 
grew Morax.ella. lacunata as shovm in Table XY. Suie t s findings 
c02?relate closely with most of the studies which f'ollowed, and 
35 
TABLE XIV 
PHITIKIN, DUCHON, AND IS 
STUDY OF CONJillWTIVliJ:IS 
Organism % of Cases 
staphylococcus 
(Nonhemolytic and hemolytic) 71 oil· 
Pneumococcus 12.8 
Streptococcus 14.2 
surE t S STUDY OF CONJUNC'fIVI'rrS 
Organism 
Hicrococcus pyogenes variety aUl~eus 
Hicrococcus pyogenes variety· albus 

































varied gI'eatly i'rom the early study of I"IcKee. .l>.pps.ren.tly, 
then, the leading causes of conjunctivitis had slm'\Tly under-
gone a change in importance be'!;ween 1929 and 1955. 
~:'h~3 staphylococcus had been firrnly established as the lead-
ing cause of bacterial conju..."lctivitis by the time Thygeson 
and Kimura1 had published the results of their study in 1963. 
l'heir series consisted of 907 cases, s.nd the rEisults are sho't·m 
in Table XVI. 
'rh.e somevrhat similar results of Nicholas and Goolden3 were 
published six year's lat.er. Their series was a large one, con-
sisting of' 2,160 cases. l1'hey i.-rere quite thorough in their 
t::Tping of the organisms vlhich \·.rere cultured. Table .l-vII lists 
their results. 
Apparently the latest published study of this type "ras done 
by l'Jirz;y-glocl and szydlOvTske.28 in 1966. Their results are also 
similar to those of Suie, tii th the exception of the :fev; number 
of times S'~reptoc:occu,s was cultured. Their series consisted 
of 78 C~lses, and the:l:"esul ts are su.m.m.arized in ':rable XVIII. 
As can be seen from these studies, the staphylococcus has 
replaced 110raxella ~acup~~a. a.nd Haemophi lus aegyptius as the 
leading cause of' conjlIDctivitis. Also evident is the slow evo-
lution of this phenOl'i1enOn betVTeen 1929 and 1955. Since there 
were apparently no studies of the type reviei·led heI'e before t:;he 
turn of the century, it is not possible to determine if there 
ilrere any similar evolutions before that time. There have been 
AvI 


















Normal flora (diphtheroids, 
Staphylococcus albus) 



















NICHOLAS AND GOOLDJ~a:JI S STUDY 
OF CON J1JNCTIVI'J:IS 
Organism 
Staphylococcus, coagulase negative 
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rfABLE XVIII 
AND S t S 
OF CONJillWTIVI'I'IS 
Organism l\iumber of Cases 
p 
staphylococcus epiderrnis 53 
Staph:.rlococcus au.rel1S 16 
CorynebacteriTh~ xerosis 23 
Iiaemophilus aegyptius 3 
Nora:x:ella lacunata 1 
Streptococcus viridans 1 
Bacillus subtilis 2 
41 
no striking changes after 1955, suggesting that perhaps a 
plates.u has been reached. 
Several question.s can thus be raised. Is the etiological 
spectrtUll of con.iu","'1ctivi tis in a constant fl'U.t'C.? If so, CEm a 
future change be expected as to the lead:i.ng cause of bacterial 
conjunctivitis? Unfortunately these questions cannot now be 
answered. It is hoped, however, that investigators will keep 
them in mind for future studies. 
It has been ShOl~ that the staphylococcus has become the 
predominant cause of bacterial conjuJlctivitis. However, it 
must be remembered that the streptococcu,s and the pneumococcus 
still account for a substantial nv..mbel" or cases. :Pherefora, 
it is im.perati va that clinically diagnosed cases of con,junc-
tivitis not be treated empirically as staphylococcal in nature. 
Clinical Correlations . 
f'lany investigators have attempted to correlate specific 
types of conjunc"t;ivitis "'lith specific etiologies. HaviD..g cul-
tu.red cel""tain bacteria with some rpequency from certain types 
or conjunctivitis, these clinicians postulated that a cause and 
eff'ect relationship existed. The lack of consistenoy among the 
various reports points out the error in making such assumptions. 
Irhe purpose o,r this seotion is to dispu.te the e:::!clstance of' the 
speoific correlations proposed. 
Th.e ms.terial ror this section is a swumary oomposed f'rom 
the works or Bentley6, van Bij sterveld29 , .Fedul1:O"t<dcz30 , Hogan 
42 
Various types of conjunctivitis studied by these authors are 
listed belo'ti'. Under each of these headings a1"e listed the 
various bacteria which have been said t;o be the cause of the 
specific conjunctivitis. l'Jith each bacteria are the T'eferences 
for the articles placing that etiology in the specific category. 
Catarrhal 
}\Iora::{,ella lacunata--t~, 6, 25 
Haemophilus aeg:::rptius--5, 6 
Diplococcus pneumoniae--L!_, 5, 6 
s t:r>cptoc occus --6 
,~ • -, J.. '1' / !1l6l.SSerl.a cava.rrna l.S--o 
Staphy1ococcus--4, 5, 6, 25 
i'\.ngu1ar 













Corynebacterium diphtheriae--5" 6, 32 
nJ.. t ~ 6 ~ "rep ococcuS--.?, 
Granulomatous (Parinaud 1 s1 
fVlycobacteriurn tu.berct1..1osis--6, 10 
1· ,. ~ ""oJ· L 11-0 ,f.,Jep"Go"Grl.cnJ.a--o" I 
Treponema pallidum--6" 10 
Pasteurella tutarensis--6, 10 
L~~phogranuloma venereum--5 
One can readily note that these authors do not exactly 
agree as to the specii'ic cause of' each t~rpe of conjunc ti vi tis. 
It is proposed that this lack o:f unanimity stems :from the 
lack of any su.ch correlation. lJ:'he clinical picture of con-
juncti vi tis cannot be used as a deterrr..ination of etiology. 
Only by cultures can one be sure of the causative agent in-
volved in any particular case of conjunctivitis. 
-
CHAPTER VII 
VIHAL CON JTJNCTIVI 'I'IS 
Classification 
In contrast to the vast 8J:l10unt of resear'ch being done 
today on viruses, relatively little work has been done on the 
study of' viral conjuncti vi tis. This is in part due to the i'8.ct 
that many clinicians aI'e not a1>Iare of' the f'acili ties available 
i'or viral cuI ture s. The limite d knowledge of' corre c t procedt.1re s 
f'or obtaining and shipping of' culture rtlaterial is also a f'actor. 
Lastly', the economical limitations of such studies have S0111e-
vlhat curtailed large numbers of' viral cuI tures. 
Perhaps the greatest contributions ha·.;e been those of' 
It'rederick ;.rheodore. He has proposed a rather extensive 018.S;:3-
ification of viral conJunctivitis based on etiology33. 
1. Acute types 
A. Adenovirus con,junctivitis 
1. l'haryngoconjlIDctival f'ever (PCF) (Beall s 
conjunctivitis) due to Type 3 
2. Epidemic kex'atoconjunctivitis (EI'l:C), usually 
due to a.denovirus :PJ"pe 8 and som.etimes 
possibly T;';Tpes 6, 7, 9, and 11 
3. Other less well-defined entities (r:rypes 2, L~, 
5, 1 0, 1 5, 1 6, 1 7, and 20) 
B. PI~imar'y herpes simplf3:x virus conjunctivitis 
c. Ne~'lcastle virus conjunctiv:ttis 0-1yXOVil"l1S) 
D. Psittaeosis-Lymphogranuloma-traehoI11a group (I'LT) 
'1. TRIC viruses 
a. iI'rB.choma 
b. Inclusion conjunctivitis 
2. Lymphogranuloma venereum 
E. ConjlIDctivi tis due to viruses causing acute 
exanthemata 
1 • Measles (Ru,beola) 
2. German measles (Rubella) 
3. Chickenpox. (Val"icella) (Varicella-Zoste):) 
J.~. 8me.llpox (Va.:,piola) 
5. Vaccinia (Pox virus) 
Ii'. Conjunct:.tvi tis associated irTi th other acute 
virus infections 
1. Com:mon cold 
2. Influenza (!~yxovirus) 
3. I-tamps (!1yxovirus) 
4. Den~~e (Arbovirus) 
5. Yellow fever (Arbovirus) 
6. Herpes Zoster (V-Z virus) 
G. Acute varieties lJossible due to other 
unidentified viruses 
1. Superior limbic lreratocon.iuncti vi tis 
2. Other forms 
II. Chronic types 
A. HolluscU1l1 contagiosum 
B. Verurca vulgaris 
C. Trachoma 
D. Chronic follicular conjunctivitis 
E. Cat scratch fever 
F. Chronic follicular keratoconjunctivitis 
probably fue to unidentified viruses 
45 
As with bacterial conjunctivitis, ther>e is no absolute 
cO:r'relation between the clinical picture and the viral agent 
causing the conJunctivitis. Rov/ever, certain generalizations 
csn be made about the In"edo:rninant clinical picture of certain 
of the viru.s gl"oups. 
In general, virus in.fections of the conjunctiva cause 
necrosis and proliferation. Hence, most viral in.fections give 
a picture of follicular conjunctivitis. Variola conjunctivitis 
generally produces a catarrhal purulent conjunctivitis with 
which sorne bleeding may also occur. Vaccinia conJunctivitis 
commonly induces a purulent conjunctivitis usually associated 
46 
'tiith a blepharitis. Inclusion conjunctivitis of' the newborn 
is typically acu"!:;e" with profuse purulent ex:u.date. T'ne lower 
lid is more severely involved than the upper lid. On the other 
hand, inclusion conjunctivitis o:f adults is follicular in na-
tura with a scanty discharge. !J:he adenovirus group produces 
a ~ollicular conJunctivitis which usually involves the 10loTer 
i~ornix. This group of viruses are involved in sumrll.(~r epidemics. 
A membrfmous conjunctivitis has been found to be caused 
b~~ AdenoviI"use s. Dreizin, et. al. 34 :found 17 out of 21 cases ,J 
of' membranous conjunctivitis to be c(:l.used b;:r Adenoviruses. 
Fi:fteen of the 17 were Type 3. Adenovirus infections are com-
mon, and T:'Tpes 3 end 8 are the most important adenovirus in-
f t · f' .. al 1 35. r' t- 1 t- . . Id eo. ~ons 0 opn~n mo ogy. w~ n meas es here ~s a m~ , 
acute, catarrhal, nonpu.rulent conjunctivitis and associated 
photophobia. Typically the discharge of vir·al conjunctivitis 
is less cellular and more watery than the discharge of bacter-
ial OJ:' allergic conjunctivitis, except :for the ~PHIC viruses. 
Host cases of viral conjunctivitis m-'e characterized by 
preauricular l"Jrmphadenopathy of varying degrees. This is best 
detected by light palpation. 'l"here :1.s also most commonly a 
follicular hyperplasia "\>111.ich, especially in the aoute cases" 
is limited to the lOl>rer palpebra.l conjunctiva and fornix. 
:B'ollicular hypeI'plasia is also caused by the toxic action of 
some drugs. lim-Jever, in these cases, "there is no associa.ted 
preauricular IjUlphadenopathy. fllhe foll:1.o1es of viral conjunc-
t:i.vi tis may linger, for they require some time to resolve. 
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frhe conjuncti vi tis of'ten accompt.:L'l1ies a generalized acute viral 
infection. 
It is il1lpor'tant :for the clinician to consider lfl viral 
etiology in all cases of conjunctivitis. A mononuclear response 
seen on conjunctival scrapings is a :fairly reliable indicator 
of viral infection. ~ehe reader is referred to the section on 
the cytology of conjunctival exudates for more on this subject. 
CHAP'rEH VIII 
l"lYCOTIC CONJTJNC~rIVITIS 
It seems that there has been little i'lOrk done to determine 
the normal fungal flore. ot: the conjunctiva.. All but a few of 
the studies done have been in connection i.ri th those obaerva-
.... "-~~ 
tiona on normal bacterial flora". 'The posfdbili ty of' a f'ungal 
overg:r.'ov.Ith follol'ling the use of antibiotics or st~;roids mi?Jces 
it important to lmow the normal mycotic flora of the conjunctiva. 
";),7 
Oue of' the specific studies was done by Nema, at .. al.-' 
fl1hey cul turad 180 cases free from active ocular disease and 
obtained 22.21& positive cultures for f'ungus on Sabourand f s a.gar. 
'I'heir results are shown in Table XIX. In other series the re-
sults have ranged from 10 to 25% positive cultures for fungi. 
-r") 
Rammeke and Ellis~o obtained 10.3;Jb positive cultures. 
ll'llnSjal Conjunctiviti~. 
According to Hogan and Zim:m.erman 
1
0 Actinom:\rces and Pi ty-
spo,rum ovale al'e the most frequent causes of fungal conjunc-
tivitis. Weiss has listed the f'olloi'ling fungi as cultured f'rom 
cases of conjunctivitis. 
Achorion (Trichophyton) schoenleini 
Acrothecium hominis Olah 
Actinomyces bernardinisi 
Aspergillus fu~igatus 
~(- The reader is referred to the stUdies of Kei tty and Carson 
and T;Jinlr.ler which a.re revie\ied in the sect:i.on on normal 
bacterial flora .. 
TABLB XIX 
t S S'rUDY OF 'l'ITh; NOHHLU.J 




















streptothrix foersteri (Nocardia) 
T.richophyton species 
Yeasts (several types) 
39 
.Rheins, et:. al. stated in their paper: 
1he diagnosis of fungus infection should be 
str'onglJ- t3uspected in any case of purulent cornea.l 
ulcer from which pathogenic bacteria are not readily 
isolated . . • 
50 
F'edukowicz.3U mentions only' two fungal causes of conjunctivitis. 
She says that Actinomyces produces an exuda:l:;ive, purulent con-
junctivi tis. The other organism, 1locardia, causes a chronic 
keratoconjunctivitis inth patches of granulat:i.on on the 10VIer 
lids. 
The low recorded incidence of mycotic conjunctivitis may 
be in part due to the few times fungal cultures are done. Many 
cases of conjuIlctivitis are never cultured, and a fair number 
of these do not respond to anti bacterial therapy. l>J:any of 
these may actually have been fungal :i.n nature. 
GHAPTER IX 
T'ne frequent confusion bet'Heen viral and allergic conjllnc-
tiv! tis necessitates the understanding of each. ~roxic conjunc-
ti vi tis is another consideration ".,hen cultures of a parti.cular 
case 811.0'''1 no growth. Of som!J) help in allergic conjuncti vi tis 
is the clinical picture, but the need for cytological smears 
is paramou.nt. 
Indeed, allel"'gic conjunctivi tj.s is not the most cornmon 
.t'> t' 1'""'1 t' lk' l:j.O f d 1 124 .c> h' oJ. "£119 oCUJ..ar J.nJ. antma J.ons. Ga J.ns . oun on Y II) OJ. "J.s 
929 cases to be allergic in nature. 'l'he const?~t pl"uri tis, how-
ever, mru!es this condition extremely important to the patient. 
It has been pointed out that perhaps many cases are treated as 
viral, ·Goxic, or' even bacteI'ial conjunctivitis. "iith the pro-
cedures available to todayfs clinician, this should never happen. 
lfl1.e i'irst of the three tJrpes of E'_llergic conJunctivitis 
is lroown as phlyctenu,lar conjunctivitis. This is caused by a 
hypersensitivity to 1tIycobacte,riuIQ :l!.ul?erculosi.~, and it is, in 
fact, a rather rare entity in this country_ In states of mal-
nutri tion this condition has been knOl,m to be caused by a hyper-
sensitivity to other bact;eria~ proteins, e. g. sta:phYIOCo~cus10. 
However, not all people in such debilitated states develop this 
condi tion. There appears to be some factor in the patient v,fhich 
determines this. • ~ • Il1 1l.s expla~nea. by Le~ra .. ~ : _ 'J 
It is not primarily the tubercle bacillus or the 
gonococcus, but special peculiarities of the patient 
which decide whether he will contract an ocular in-
flrunmation or not. 
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Th:i.s conjo:mctivitis is characterized by small, l'lhite nodules 
in the bulbs.!' conjunctiva, surrolmded by a zone of hyperemia. 
Vernal conjunctivitis is a type found primarily in ado-
lescents. Its principe.l symptom is an intense itching. This 
inf'larmnation is characterized by large flattened granulations 
q 
of the upper tar~1al conjunctiva". l1hese a,":"'e packed together 
in angu.lar shapes so as to resE~mble a cobblestone pavement* 
There is an associated thick fila.11lentou.s secretion ,..;hich con-
talns large numbers of eosinophile. This condition is chronic 
in natuI'e and is the result of repeated cht?:l.lenges of the par-
ticular !'esponsible antigen. Host frequently there are asso-
ciated constitutional symptoms, such as rhinorrhea a...""ld malaise. 
:Patients ,,,,i th vernal conjunctivitis are chal"acterized by 
L~2 
the follmiing facto:r>s : 
1 • Coincidence of attacks with exposu.re to knom.1!l 
allergies, hence a seasonal recurrence 
2. Pl""esence of concomitant nasa]. allergy 
3. Family history' of allergy 
4. Eosinophilia in blood, nasal or conjunctival 
secretions 
5. Response to antihistrunine dru.gs 
Allex'gens]mo1"m to produce allergic rea~ctions in other organs, 
such as the respiratory tract and the skin, e. g. pollens, molds, 
environmental inhalants, and f'oods are also capable of' causing 
reactions in the eye. 
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II1J:le third type of allergic conjunctivi ti s is the contact 
allergy. This is an acute allergic reaction limited to the 
conjunctiva. It is produced by the local challenge of pollens, 
Fmimal proteins, or by relatively simple chemical compounds 
such as atropine and topical anesthetics. This is to be dis-
tinguished from the toxic effects of certain chemicals, "tv-hich 
will be discussed in the next section. The cobblestone appear-
ance does not occur in this type, nor does the stl"ingy secretion 
or the consti tution8.1 s~rmptoms. There appears instead only 
edema and hyperemia of the conjunctiva. Irhe most common sen-
si tizers involved are local 8....11.6sthetics, antibiotics, sulfo-
namidas, mydriatic alkaloids, 
T'ne exact mechanism of these three types of allergic con-
junctivitis has never been fully explained. i>"lany B.uthors 
consider the antibodies to be of a circulating type, produced 
at sites othel'" than the conjunctiva, which then rtlay become 
attached to the cells of the conjunctiva. frhus, these x'eact;ions 
are considered to be most;ly of the immediate type. 
Obviously much more vlOrk needs to be done on the study' of 
allergic conjunctivitis. HO'tfever, this type of conjunctival 
inflammation can be accurately diagnosed.. Cytological smears 
of such cases ru.""e invaluable. :I'he reader is referred to the 




The changes in the conjun.ctiva as a result of exposure to 
toxic topical agents are to be distingt:dshed from the allergic 
response to similar sUbstances. Chelllicals, heat, cold" and 
ix'radiation all produce the changes seen in tox.ic conjunctivitis. 
Again the ira.poJ?tance of correct diagnosis is stressed to insure 
the initiation of pX'ompt and specific therapy. The history 
of' exposuX"e, gained from the patient or f'rom an observer, is 
the most important t'actor in the diagnosis of' toxic conjuncti-
vi tis. 
The variety ot' causative agents eliminates the possibility 
of a consistent clinical picture. Ifhe reaction varies not only 
in intensity but also in chronicity44. The clinical results, 
ho't·r6ver, aT'6 all the result of cellular death. Hence, no matter 
,,-;hat the etiology, the histologic picture is the same, once 
cell death has occurred. 
'roxic conjunctivitis is most often caused by' the prolonged 
. t . 11 t . f' l' . 1 0 Tl 1 'f . l.ns . l. a l.on 0 Pl. oCI?J'pl.ne or eselnne • ns ac.tt 0 eOSl.n-
opmls and the presence of toxic necrosis has shot"lTI. th..is not 
to be an allel"gic response. Characteristic of this reaction 
are small f'ollicles which appear in the lOlrIer fOl .... nix and tarsal 
conjunctiva. Interestingly, these follicles cannot be differ-
entiated i'rom those of trachoma until. after the necrosis of 
trachoma develops. 
CHAFTER ~a 
The designation of' any red eye as conjunctivitis is a 
too frequent error of many clinicians. It is essential that 
the COT'T'ect diagnosis be m.ade in order to ensure the initiation 
of' appropriate therapy. The purpose of' this section is to 
point out the causes of red eyes fL'Yld the distinguishing fea-
tures of them. 
A foreign object is the most CODEon cause of a red eye in 
most areas of' the country. Be.fore considering other' causes of' 
conjunc ti val hyperemia, the clinician should mrul:e a thorough 
search for foreign bodies. The distinguishing f'eatures of the 
other tl'..l"ee causes of' red eyes can pT'obably best be shown in 
tabular form.. 1'1:1e material f'or this summru.~y (Table Y •. X.) is a 
combination or inf'ormation obtained from the works of' Gordon45, 
-,' ~ d L ~ )~6 d B 1+ 7 ;:)\,uger G an al~ey , an erens • 
It is hoped that this section has made the differential 
diagnosis of' red eyes somewhat c1ea.1""e1'. Proper treatment can 
be initiated on.ly ai'ter conjunctivitis has been distinguished 
from other disease entities causing similar signs and symptoms. 
Even though the information available is scant, this 
section is included for the salre of completeness. As 1.,d th other 
mucous membranes, toxic e~fects on the conjunctiva tTIUst be 




DIFERHENTIAL DIAGUOSIS OF GOlfJmWTIVPJ.1IS 
Acute 
Conjunctivitis Acute Iritis Acute Glaucoma 
Onset g'!'adual gradual sudden 
Pain burning moderate severe in eye 
in eye 
Discharge watery to tearing none 
purtl.lent 
Tenderness slight over ciliary none 
body 
Pressure normal low or increased 
normal 
Congestion superficial deep ciliary deep ciliary 
Cornea clear deposits steamy 
Iris normal muddy congested 
Pup 5. I normal contracted dilated 
Anterior normal hazy shalloifl 
Chamber 
Injection superficial deep deep 
Constitutional absent slight nausea, 
Signs vomiting 




The type and number of cells seen on a properly stained 
smear of con,junctival scrapings can be of great help in deter-
mining etiology and sevel"'i ty of a particular case of' conjunc-
tivitis. l"luch of' the worle on this subject has been done by 
1 
,,, I 0 
, l!(j,L~/ 
Phillips r:Phygeson. ' r In pointing out the importance of 
_ 0 h8 
conjn..."1.ctival smears Tl:lygeson and Klmura' said: 
Oytologic examination of conjlIDctival scrs.pings 
and ex:udates should be part of the routine examina-
tion of every 6J-T6 infection. 
This is lllOst important in cases of chronic conjunctivitis. 
~ ~ 1- 0 1. ~b bl" ti hOd 01 l'nygeson an(). l..lmura In ano lJ ,.I.eI' puc lca on emp, aSlze, n 
no other ocular disease is determination of etiology more im-
portant for' therapy than in chronic conjunctivitis .. It Later' 
in the same study they pointed out: 
\,llien potentia.l pathogens ar'e in su.f'ficient numbers 
to be recognized readily in conjunctival exudate 
smears, there would seem to be little doubt that they 
are pla:ring t?" pathogenic role. The stud~T oi' exudate 
smee~s is thus a very important part of the chronic 
conju.."1.ctivitis 1I10rk-up. 
The .follovling section lists the types of cellular response 
seen on cytology and the conditions COmtllonly responsible for 
each. 
Neutrophil !'eaction. rrhis type of J:>esponse is seen most 
frequ.ently in all but two of the types of bactel~ial cOl'l,junctivi tis. 
these exceptions are Nei~.seria catarrhalis and rVforaxella 1a-
cunata. Other causes of' a neutrophilic reaction eJ.'e trachoma, 
inclusion conjunctivitis, l~~phogranuloma venereum, nocardial 
and monilial inf'ections, Heiter' s s~rndrome, and erythema mul-
tif'orme. Vernal con,junctivitis produces an eosinophilic as 
well t:Hl a neutrophilic response. 
Eosinouhil reaction. l~is cell type is seen in the scra-_ "'I... b ... 
pings oi' allergic conjunctivi tis. In vernal conjunctivitis 
there is fragmentation of' the eosinophils. 
~~soEhil reac,tion. 'This t:rpe of' X"esponse is only signi-
ficant if' seen in large nt .. unbers. It is especially caused by 
vernal conjunctivitis. 
IvIononuclear reaction. fI'he mononuclear response is almost 
exclusi vely a x'esul t of vir'al infections of the conjunctiva. 
Kera~~ization. Keratinization of the epithelial cells 
is seen in vita.."'1lin A deficiency, exposure to the air and sun, 
cicatrization, keratoconjunctivitis sicca, and epithelial 
plague. 
Lars~ 1t!ultinucleate:d epi thelial cell~. These cells are 
seen exclusively in cases of viral conjunctivitis. 
[:'0 
Soudalwff;? conducted c;;rtologic studies on vax'ious types 




































































The c;rtological studies done for this paper correlate 
qui te closely with the above findings. r/(Ost cases of bacterial 
conjunctlvi tis shovied R neutrophilic ini'iltpate. Only t'VTO 
cases failed to Sh01"; this leukocytic reaction. !\fo cases of 
viral or fungal conju,nctivitis 't'ITere found, so cytolo of these 
types WRS not stu.died. One case of hemolytic staphylococcal 
conjunctivitis revealed a rather heavy eosinophilic inf.'iltrate, 
suggesting an allergic component. 
None of the controls sho't'1ing no gro"{."1th had a cellular 
reaction in cytOlogy. lJ:1J:"l.Ose controls :Crom which bacteria were 
cv~"liured showed a neutr'ophilic in,filtrate, but not of the mag-
ni tude ot: those smears fr'om cases of overt conjuncti vi "(;i8. 
As can be seen, cytological studies of conjunctival scra-
pings can be Fill important adjunct to the study of a particular 
case of conjunctivitis. Their use should be a routine part 
of all conjunctivitis 1oJork-ups. 
GJIAPTER XIII 
Con,june ti vi ti s has been in the pas t, and continue s to 
be today, a COMmon ocular disease. Because of this, conjunc-
tivitis has been studied for many years, and investigations 
continue today. This has allowed a chronological study of the 
vari()us etiologies of conjuncti vi tis. :Hore recent 1"eports dif-
feI' from the earlier ones on the causes 01' conjunctivitis. The 
investigative portion of this paper, therefore, was undertaken 
to deteFmine if i;here have been more recent changes in the lead-
ing pathogens crulsing conjunctivitis. This was accomplished QY, 
fir.st, cuI turirlg both normal and infla:m.ed eyes. T:l'lese results 
'itlere then compared to those found throughout the Ii terature. 
'.rhe tech..'"liques and results have been presented. 
Secondly, a review of the literature on con.iunctivitis 
hai3 been pl"esented. The intent of this has been to aff'ord an 
overall picture of' conjunctivitis as a disease entity. The var-
ious types of conjunctivitis have been discussed, along i.,rith 
their causes, differential diagnosis, methods of diagnosis, and 
importance of diagnosis. It is hoped that this paper has pre·~ 
sented an~ overall, concise view of the k:nOl,rledge to date on the 
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GLOSSARY 
l111~l:u~.co~Junc~}vitis This term is used to describe a con-
dl. t1.on 1.n wll1.ch thf:re is redness, m.ost marked near the 
inner and outer canthi and also extending into the skin 
of these regions. '!he conjUl~ctiva of the folds and tarsi 
is red and moderately thickened, a.Yld a moderate amount of 
mucoid sf:7cY'etion is present. 'Ihis condition is generally 
thought to be caused by Noraxella lacunata.; however, this 
organism can cause other clinica.l pictU1~es. 
Cata:n'heJ. co,njunct;ivi tis In general this term means <.li.n in-
creased runount of mucous secretion from the conjunctiva; 
hOvlever, the secretion may be slightly purulent. In early 
stages the palpebral conjut1.ctiva, and fornix are involved, 
and later the bulbar conJunctiva may be involved. ilnlong 
the most C01m'aon causes e.re l'fora.:z:ella lacunata, Staphylo-
coccus, Diplococcus pneumoniae, Hemophilus in.fluenzae, 
trauma, heat, cold, ult:r-aviolet light, and arc-flash. 
Pollicular conjunctivitis 'l~is is a conjunctivitis charac-
terized by the presence of small, rounded granules on the 
palpebral conjunctiva. These granules may appear without 
SjlllPtoms or may be associated '-Ii th a severe acute inflam-
mation. 
Hembranous conjuncti vi ti~ Irhis conjunctivitis i~'i characterized 
by a grayisn-wnite membrane aill1.erent to the conjunctiva of 
the 10vIer lid. Comdon causes are Cor~~-nebacterium di ph-v _ 
theriae, Streptococcus, Staphylococcus, Diplococcus pneu-
moniae, ro1.d Hemophilus influenzas. 
Parinaud l s ocul0 .landular con ·unctivj.tis 'I'his is a conjunc-
ti Vl. tis assoc~ated ~11. th gross 1.nvo vament of lymph nodes 
wi th suppuration. '[1he most common causes are leptotri-
chosis, tuberculosis, lymphogranuloma venereum, syphilis, 
and oculoglandula.r tularemia. 
Phlyctenular con'unctivitis In this disease small lymphoid 
papu es are seen near the limbus.. 'l1J.l.e patient has sym-
toms ot' pain, lacrimation, and photophobia. It is also 
knovrrl as scrot'ulous and eczematous keratoconjunctivitis. 
It is most cOl1':u:nonly :round in children with poor hygiene 
t3nd glandular tuberculosis. It is thought to be an aller-
gic response to the tuberculo protein. 
Purulent conjuncti vi tis iJ."his is an inflammation of the con-
. junctiva in "1hich there is frank pus formation. The 
conjunctiva is usually injected and edematous. 'IlJ:le swell-
ing can be of such a degree as to cause conjunctival pro-
tuberance bett-leen closed lids. 
,-
APPE:l~DIX II 
STAINS USED IN THIS STtJDY 
Stock Jenner Solution 
Jenner I S dye 
riethyl a.lcohol 
1 .0 gm.. 
l,~OO. 0 cc. 
'lelor'king Jenner Solution 




Stock Giemsa Solution 
Caemsa powder 1 ~O gIn. 
Glycerin 66.0 ce. 
Mix glycerin and Giemsa powder. Place in 
600 oven for 30 minutes to two hours. Fi-
nally add 66 cc. a.bsolute methyl alcohol. 
t"lorking Giemsa Solution 
stock Giemsa solution 
,Distilled water 
50 drops 
50 ce. 
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